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A CASE 0F ACUTE PRIMARY THYROIDITILS.

T H-E follo'ving case, w'hich occurred during niy teri of service at the
Johin 1-1. Strat.ford 1-losp)itali in tliis city, seemred to present enough

îeculiai and interestiig features, to warrant its being placed on record.
Mrs. E., at,41, Angrlo-Sa.-xon, adrnitted July l9th, 1902, complain-

inog of w'eakness9; cephalalgia, chielly frontal, but also dowvn the nape
of the neck; anerexia; constipation; and pain in a goitre with increase
in its size.

Pen--,o,>aI hIstw-yi. The p-itienit is a inarried wornan of t1iirty-one
years. Shie is tbe mother of trechildren. 1-er general health. bas
always bc-en grood, baving liad no iliesses othier than those peculiar
Lo childhoocl. Slie bams alwvays licou able to do lier own house woi'k.

For about twclve ycar-ý back she lias had a 'Iswelliug of the necki,"
rougltly speakzing of about the size of' a large let-non, situated nearly in
the nuiddle line anteriorly, 'vhichi had niever given. rise to any trouble
othier than the dliseornfort occasioned by a tuniour in that situation.
She had, hiowever, noticed that ý%vheii %vorking) haird, or whien wvalking
f ast there xvas soie dysplnoea, and also some palpitation of the heart.

Iu the springr of' the present year, the patient had moved into a
bouse whiere typlioid Lever liad been particularly prevalent during the
Laul previous, and wlbcre well water was the only source of s-upply for
(lrinkziug purposes.

For the past fewv weeks she bas been suflering, more or les.s continu-
ally f rom headache, especiafly in die occipital region, lier appetite bas
been gradlually failing, eonsti;ationi becoming inarked, and chilly sensa-
tions ha«-ve appeared, without however any distinct rigor. There lias
never been any epistaxis.

Presriit Jl1'ncssq. On the l7thi inst. the licadaclie becaine worse, and
the goitre wbicli liad previously given no trouble becanie soinewvliat
tender and swollen. She Nvas seen by her niedical. atte.-illant, and] on
the 19th inst. was sent into the liospital wvithi a iignosis of probable
eniterie £--ver.

Prescnl Comdiliti. General: Yace pale, with i'cd patches tle size
of a silver dollar over eachi inalar eininence, eyes somnewha,-t prorninent,
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